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Entertainment Offerings

STUDENTS ENJOY

VARIED PROGRAM
y

Activities of Second Day of Fes
tival Open With Address by

Professor Koch.

Professor Frederick H. Koch
opened the morning program of
the eighth annual festival of
the Carolina Dramatic Associa-
tion yesterday at ten o'clock
with an address on the subject
of "Our Local Theatres." Fol-
lowing Professor Koch's ad-

dress, conferences of directors
and students were held for an
hour beginning at ten-fiftee-n.

Mrs. T. R. Everett, of Seaboard,
spoke on "County Dramatics,"
and Mrs. Herbert Bluethenthal,
of Wilmington, discussed as her
topic, "Community and the
Theatre," "The Amateur .and
the Professional Stage," was the
subject discussed by W. K. Mor
gan, of Asheville. "Dramatics
from the High School Student's
Viewpoint" was the subject upon
which delegates from Charlotte,
Garner, Fayetteville, and Mor-gant- on

spoke. -

At eleven-fiftee- n Harry Davis,
director of The Town Theatre
in Columbia, S. C, delivered an
address on "Town and Theatre."
The make-u-p contest was con
ducted by Samuel Selden --at
eleven-thirt-y, and Lynn Riggs,
Oklahoma playwright, closed the
morning's program with an ad-

dress in which he spoke of his
adventures in playwriting.

In the afternoon at two-thir- ty

the preliminary contest of the
eastern city high schools was
held. The Drums of Oude, writ-
ten by Austin Strong was pres-entedx- by

the Charles L. Coon
high school, of Wilson, and
Booth Tarkington's play, The

Continued en last page)

CAROLINA PRESS

PLANSSg BOORS

Releases for Next Quarter Will
Include Addison Hibbard's

New Volume.

Six books are scheduled to be
released from the University
press this quarter, besides Ad-

dison Hibbard's Stories of the
South, which came off Thursday,
March 26.

The Family in the Present
Social Order, by Ruth Lind-quis-t,

will be ready April 18.
It is a study of the needs of
American families and is writ-
ten with the cooperation of the
American Home Economics As-

sociation. On the same date
will appear The Plight of Ciga-
rette Tobacco, by T. J. Woofter,
Jr., of the University sociology
department, being an account of
the economic condition of the to-

bacco farmers of the southeast,
who produce tobacco mainly
used in cigarettes.

H. R. Huse, of the foreign
language department, has writ-
ten a text supplement entitled
The Psychology of Foreign Lan-
guage Study which .summarizes
the present state of experimen-
tal knowledge, pedagogical doc-

trines, and aims and methods.
It will be ready April ,25.

A detailed account of the dip-

lomatic relations with sufficient
emphasis on commercial, naval,
and military aspects to explain
significant diplomatic phe

TO PETITION FOR

RENOVATED D ORrJ

lawyers Seek to Convert Carr
Building Into Professional

Club.

At a special meeting of the
Xsw School Association yesterd-

ay during chapel period a petit-

ion was circulated which is to
be; presented to the President
and the University administrat-
ion requesting the setting aside
of Carr building for the use
and occupancy of the members
of the Law School.

Extensive renovations begun
on Carr March 15 will continue
until about June 15 when the
building will again be ready for
occupants. The building is un-
dergoing a complete overhauling
both externally and internally.
The outside of the building is
being cleaned and loose bricks
are being replaced.

The interior of the building
will be changed so that there
will be a few more rooms, thirty
in all. The plumbing system of
the dormitory is being repaired
and in some places replaced.
$ew windowpanes and new tiles
on the roof are being installed.

It is the purpose of the Law
school members to make a sort
of club out of the building. J.
A. Williams, after having seen
the University authorities, pass-
ed around two papers. One
was the petition asking the of-
ficials of the University for
permission to use the building
xclusively for the .men in the

Law school, and another paper
which was a contract stating
that the undersigned agreed to
occupy rooms in Carr building
if it were made the exclusive
residence of the members of the

(Continued on last page)

RUSSELL IS MADE

FACULTY MEMBER

fromment Author Joins Eng
lish Department as Visiting

Lecturer.

Phillips Russell has been made
member of the University fac- -

in the capacity of a visit-lectur-er

and teacher in the
lish department. He is not

I to carry on regular classes but
meetings will be made in the

mature of informal conferences,
practice in composition will be
deluded in his course.

His forbears for several gene-

rations have all been connected
th this institution in the ca-

nity of professors. Both his

ft grandfather, James Phil- -

and his grandfather,
Charles Phillips, were teachers
je. He himself graduated from

University in 1904.
Following his graduation he

eBtered the field of newspaper
0rk for a while in Charlotte.

also served on several of the
' ew York newspapers and later

as a member of the staff of
e London Express. Among

18 other accomplishments he
lumbers three biographies, sev--

novels and numerous
itches.
, is hoped that those stu- -

wno are interested m
lllng either professionally or

erely for its own sake, will at-ei- jd

these conferences. Russell
' be glad tn pncouraffe and

ulate all such students in
th eir
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Kedroff Quartet To
Of

The Kedroff Quartet com
posed of the Kedroff Brothers
N. N. and C. N., who sing
baritone and basso respec
tively, I. K. Denisof f, first tenor,
and T. F. Kasakoff, second
tenor will be the performers on
the fifth offering of the enter-- j

tainment committee to be pre
sented in Memorial hall Tues-
day night at eight-thirt- y.

The program will be divided
into three parts, the first part
to be made up of the songs
written by Russian composers.
The second group will be com
posed of Russian folk songs, the
third will be art songs, and the
fourth and final part will be
made up of songs by non-Ru- s

sian composers.
Of great fame in their native

country, having toured Europe
many times prior to the World
War, and with a brilliant rec-

ord of a quarter o'f a century's
work as the best exponent of
Russian folk and church music,
the Quartet left Russia in 1923.
Since that time they have tour-
ed Germany, Holland, France,
Belgium, Switzerland, Spain,
Portugal, England, Ireland, and
Scotland, and have sung in the
presence of King .George of
England, the Queens of Spain
arid Belgium, and the President
of France.

In May, 1927, in Paris, the
Quartet celebrated its 30th an-

niversary. The decorations
which the artists wear on the
concert platform are those pre-spnt- ed

to them by the French
government. On January 7,
1928, the Quartet made its
American debut and on October
3, 1928, opened its second sea
son appearing in Carnegie hall,

Agitation Against
Dorm Stores Dies

The commotion, started when
a bill to abolish the dormitory
stores, supported by the Chapel
Hill merchants, Raleigh mer
chants, the North Carolina Mer

chants Association, and the
Southern Retail Furniture As-

sociation, was presented to the
state legislature, has become

practically nil at the present.

The matter now rests in the
hands of President-elec- t Frank
P. Graham, who will consider
and make a report on it. It has

been agreed that this question
k ofioi vAvpprt the store
managers and Chapel merchants
and not in the legislature. A re
cent statement said the feeling

and store
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ARCHIBALD HENDERSON
SPEAKS AT COLUMBIA

Dr. Archibald Henderson,
professor of mathematics, has
just returned from a week's visit
to New York, where he deliver-
ed a series of lectures.

Dr. Henderson spoke on the
subject of "Art and Fame of
O. Henry" before the Institute
of Arts and Sciences at Colum-
bia University Monday night,
March 22. -- The following even-
ing he lectured to the Town Hall
clu of New York City on
"Einstein, Enigma of Genius."

GREAT INTEREST

BEING SHOWN IN

COMINGDEBATES

Over Two Hundred High Schools
JEnrolled for Annual Triangu-

lar Contest.

Great interest is being shown
by high schools scattered
throughout all sections of the
state in the forthcoming con-

test of the North Carolina High
School Debating Union, it was
stated today by Secretary E. R.
Rankin. '

Nine hundred and twelve high
school debaters, representing
228 member schools of the High
School Debating Union, located
in 87 counties, are now making
final preparations for the state-
wide triangular debates, which
will be held on April 3.

The, query which will be dis-

cussed at all member, high
schools in the nineteenth annual
debating contest on Friday eve
ning is : "Resolved, that the
United States should grant im
mediate independence to the
Philippines." The youthful
speakers in the high schools
have put forth a great effort in
their study and general prepara
tion for the forensic events.

rne men scnoois wnicn win
both sides in their triangular
debates will send their teams
to Chapel Hill on April 16 and
17 to take part in the final con
test for the Aycock Memoria
Cup, the handsome trophy which
has been donated to the High
School Debating Union by the
intercollegiate debaters of the
University of North Carolina.

The triangles which have been
arranged for the state-wid- e de-

bating contest were announced
today as follows:

Raleigh, Durham, and Fay-
etteville ; Greensboro, High
Point, and Winston-Sale- m;

Greenville, Washington, and
New Bern; Hamlet, Laurinburg,
and Rockingham; Salisbury,
Lexington, and Statesville; Gas-- (

Continued on last page)

PLANS COMPLETE
FOU SOPH DANCE

Plans have finally been com-

pleted for the Sophomore Hop
which is to be given in the gym-

nasium on May 1. Jelly Left-wic- h

and His Orchestra will be
secured to play for the occasion.

Leaders of the dance who
were elected at the last class
smoker are : Dave Henry, presi-

dent of the class, leader; John
Sparks Griffin, first assistant,
with Miss Lois Meacham, of
Charlotte; and T. Ben Campen,
second assistant.

VICE-PRESIDEN-
TS

OFFICECREATED

Presidential Candidates Will Ex
press Platforms at Chapel

Period Monday.

At the meeting of the student
body in Gerrard hall Friday
norning during chapel period the
candidates for the various cam
pus offices were formally nom-

inated. Due to the lack of time
Red Greene,, president of the
student body and presiding of-

ficer of the meeting, was oblig-
ed to place a limit on the length
of the nominating speeches.

Nominations for campus of
fices exclusively were made at
this meeting as the different
classes nominated candidates
for their respective offices
Thursday night.

Mayne Albright and Bill
Speight were the nominees for
the most important office on the
campus, the presidency of the
student body. These candidates
are scheduled to speak before
the students in Memorial' hall
Monday morning during chapel
period. It is probable that the
men will state their platforms at
that time and make knowri their
plans in the event of their
election.

It was voted by the assembly
that an entirely new office, that
of vice-preside- nt of the student
body, should be created. This
was done in order to promote
efficiency in the management
of the student government :

operations. Nominees for this
newly-form- ed office were Slim
Medford and Clyde Shreve.

Jack Dungan and J. C. Wil-
liams were nominated as the
candidates for the editorship of
the Daily Tar HeeL

For editor of the Yackety
Yack Holmes "Chink" Davis
was the sole nominee, thus be-

ing automatically elected to the
position.

Pete Gilchrist and Gil Pear-
son were named as the candi-
dates for editor of the Buccaneer

For editor of the Carolina
Magazine D. C. "Spec" McClure
and Phil Liskin were nominated.

The nominees for the presi-
dency of the Y. M. C. A. were
Pardner James and Harry
Finch, and for the vice-presiden- cy

Lee Greer was the only
nominee and thus elected. For
secretary John Manning and
James Kurfees were nominated
and Frank Hawley was named
for treasurer. -

Jim Baley, Cecil Carmichael,
Carlyle Rutledge, and Red Mer-rf- tt

were nominated for the de-

bate council.
For Senior member of the

Publications Union Board, Mc-Bry- de

Fleming-Jone- s and Ben
Neville were nominated, while
Charles Rose, for junior mem-
ber, and Don Shoemaker, for
member-at-larg- e, were the sole
nominees for their positions and
were duly elected.

The nominees for the presi-
dent of the Athletic Association
were Theron Brown and Paul
Edwards, with Harry Hodges
and Ellis Fysal for vice-preside- nt.

Addie Hazelwood was
nominated and elected to the
position of chief cheer-leade- r.

The day of election which was
set by the student council at

(Continued on lat page)

T 1 iVxNew iorK. in tnree seasons
before the American public, fill
ing over 190 concert engage-
ments, the Kedroff Quartet has
won. a triumph which rivals
their conquest of the music
world' of Europe. Their fourth
American season will extend
from October 20, 1930, to March
25. 1931.

Few nations can claim such
wealth and beauty in folk music
as Russia, and it was the beauty
of this music and the idea of as-

sembling and popularizing these
melodies "that inspired the or
ganization of the Kedroff Quar
tet. Professor N. N. Kedroff
has spent years in research
work and in collecting and har-
monizing these treasures of the
Slavic race, keeping intact their
original style and spirit. The
great majority of Russian songs
in the extensive repertoire of
the quartet are harmonized by
this great musician and author
ity on Russian folk music.

Edward Moore, in reviewing
their Chicago debut at Orchestra
hall, wrote in The Chicago Tri-
bune, "They call themselves the
Kedroff Quartet only that and
nothing more but they are the
most extraordinary lour men
who ever blended voices in the
direction of the audience." And
Herman Devries, in The Chicago
American, summarized his
praise in the following terms :

"These men are indescribable.
Musicians of the first rank, tone
artists, virtuoses of shading,
masters of dynamics, creators
of charm and atmosphere," sim-

plicity, pathos, delicious humor,
the latter aplenty, and always
modest, delightfully informal
and engaging."

LEWIS AND WOLFE
MEET ON VOYAGE

One of the literary minded
alumni of the University,
Thomas Wolfe, whose first no-

vel, Look Hometvard, Angel,
achieved a great success, is now
finishing his second book. The
scene of this book, October Fair,
is laid in North Carolina and is
to be published by Scribnefs,
probably next fall.

The novelist had the good
fortune to return from Europe
on the same boat with Sinclair
Lewis. Lewis invited Wolfe to
have dinner with him and the
two talked over many things,
literary and otherwise.

Wolfe has decided to settle
down now after bumming
around the world for several
years! He has Jiinted vaguely of
coming back to this state to live.

nomena will be included in Ray
(Continued on last page)

managers was friendly at pres

ent.literary endeavors.


